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1. NOTICE AITD ORDER TO SOTJICITOR PERMITTEES'

/E/ Jo!trl c. goLL
iIOHN G. HOLI,
DIRECTOR

BY THE DIRECTOR:

OnSeptember30,fggl-,^theDivieionisEuedABCBulletirr#2474'
which contained a "Uoli6"-itta Order to solicitor PermiEtees" ' That
N;;;;.-;;d-oiaer aa.iiEi!.a-iiit"iiions _where a eoficitor, or applicanE
for a solicitor,s p.r*l[, -iria-in immeaiate_ family member (defined as a

1"""""1 
-lrrila, pat"ni' or' eibl ing, -or the children of any eon'

#;#;;r,Ti"ii,E', ;; ;j'"t;;i-r'5iaing an j'nteregt in a retail license'
#;#-;-;.;i;;--;i'tt. pi.'ltion'E BtaEutes ald resulations' r had
;;;;i"a"a-itii ."ti.ilr"ii-liri"g immediare family memberE who hold an

ii'iEi."t-r"--i-reiair license weie required to diecloEe.same and were
;;;h$j.i"e; is of .ranui* 1, tgge, fiom calling on and/or eervicing
those 1i censee .

The Division has since received numerous inquiries. from
industry meTnbers, ..ra-t ""-i""eived 

l.lotices of Appeaf- f rom two af f ected
parties.

we have determined to withdraw the septerdber 24,.1997 order to
enable ""-t"-ii".irf'- 

loiisiaii the iesues and -concerns raised !y tne
ile;;;ty. -ac-orainilrv,--irr.-o1"ieion will comrnence a re"'iew of the
I 
"="E"- 

i".r"fving eoii6itoii witi, immediate familY menrtre=.E 
. 
holding an-

i;;;;;"i--i;-"-i6rlii-tii."re. upon completion oi our review, we will
a"i.t i"e whether reguiiiory action in the form of rulemaking is
necessary and aPProPriaEe

Accordingly, it iE on thiE 12th day of December ' 1991 '
oRDEREDthatlheNoticeandordertoso].icitorPermittees

dared SepGrnbEr Za, 
-ri-gi I"-Gieby vAceTED, effective imnediatelv'

DECST,TBER 22, L997

-P S New tcrsey Dcpartmcnt of hw & Public safctv
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2. IN TITE UATIER OF DISCIPIJINARY
i7e-irwY's T.ANDUAR:K TAvERN -
iiliiiAr, DEcrsroN aND RsvoKrNG

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPI'INARY I
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST: 

i
N.C. CAPA, INC. )

ili'pitiii's-iir'rorqam rArrERN I
iitei'ss-No. oit+-zz-ztz-oog i

STATE OF NEW iIERSEY
oepAR$lENT- oF r,nw er'rp PUBLTC sArElY--

pivlliill riii ar,cosolrc BEvERAGE courRol,

BII.L,ETIN 2{77

PROCEEDINGS AEAINET N.C. CAPA' INC'
iiNnr,-EoNcl,ttsroN AIiID oRDER AccEPTTNG
ii-irllnv RETlrrJ coNst l'IPrroN LrcENsE'

FINAI, CONCI,USION AITD ORDER

ACCEPTTNO INITIAI, DECISION AI{D
REVOKING PT'ENARY RETAIIJ
CONSWPTION I,ICENSE

AGB{CY DKr. NOS. S-95-20467
& s-95-20795

oAr, DX3. NOS. ABC 9674-95
& ABC 7325'96

Louis S. Rogacki, DePuty Attsorney General for the Petsitioner
iilp[ E"r;;ilii;'esql, ittornev ior Respondent

Initial Decieion Below

HonorableR.ilackEonDwyer'AdminiEtrativeLi'awiludge

BY THE DJRECTOR:

on March 30-31, 1995, an- invegt iqation waE conducted at
ResDondent,e licensei-irE*i"!"-"rrich reEilted in forty-one (41)

chalqeg. rhirry-eisilt'i5iii-Ei.iii.i-".ri-i"i eenrins lereone under the
legal age (PUIA), "ti"-'i"- 

i"i maintaininq a nuisance' one-was for
illeqaf acElvlcy "rri-"iE-ril-roi-iiirure-co 

hatte a epecial. federal tax
Btamp. Three of th; iiit..A charges t"t" dii*i"sed pri6r to the hearing'

on May 4, L9g6, a Eecond inveetiqation of the license wae

conducted wtrlch resuiila-i"-i"iii more PtJtA charges' two of which were

aiEmi'eeea Prio! to hearing '
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The two caaeE were consol.idated at the Office of
AdminiEtrative Law and hearingE were held on Sept,ernber 19 and 20 and'
October 30, 1996. Adminigtrative Law .7udge (Al.l) D,r^ryer f i].ed hie
fnitial DeciEion on lTune 25, L997 and we received it .7u1y 2.

DAG Louie Rogacki filed exceptj.ons on behalf of the stat.e. No
exceptions were filed on behalf of the liceneee. The time to render
the Fina1 ConcluEion and Order wag properly extended to Decehber 5,
199?.

Findinqs of Fact

I accept the factual findinge and concfusions of law contained
in the Initial Decieion. I find that the Division proved each of the
forty (40) chargee and that revocation iE the appropriate penalty in
this case. The AIJit found that thirty-seven (37) Patrons were arreEted
and convicted for purchasing, possessing or consuming alcoholic
beverages under the legal age. Approximately forly (40) .other
underage patrone were detained and then releaEed by the invegtigating
officeiE.- AddiEionally, 'Judge Dwyer found the licenEee guilty of
maintaining a nuieance, i11egaI activity, and faifure to have itg
Special Federal Tax Staq).

The AIJ,J found that lhe nature and eeriouEneEs of the offenees
warranted revocation. Revocation wag Particularly warranted since it
was leEs than a year after the initial offense that the licensee again
aerved underage patrons on the liceneed premieee.

I am particularly disturbed by eeveral factual findings made
by the ALJ an-d amply eupported by the recold below, which demonetrate
tlat the liceneed- piemi-eee had developed a reputation. among +eer!y-
seton Ha1I univere-ity stsudente that they could be admitted with fake
identification or wiLhout any proof of age. Initial Deciaion at pg.
21

ileasj.ca Davitt and her friend, llennif er ilohneon, r^tent to
Pauly'B Tavern abouE 11 :00 p.m. on March 30. -1995 and were. aEked to
prodi.rce identification, BoLh women presented fake identification that
'etated they were 23 yearE o1d and aEEended the New York Inetitute of
Enqineerind and Techi:oloqv. The fake idenEificationE Ehat were
prEsenEed Ey ME. Davitt aira Ms. lTohneon were identical . ME. Davitt
iestified that Ehe and ME. ilohneon are etrikingly different in
aDDearance. After chev preEenEed the fake identification, the
eiritoyee ats the door midi a comment, laughed and then let them in.
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MB. Davitt went to Pauly's that-eveni"g-P:ciH:-Ehe wag quite
confj.dent that Ehe "!iiia-6t-ta'ittta'-.on 

prevloue occaej-on:'^:-l:.lld
i!'J"-.Eititied withoul-fiooi or agg' since her arreEt on tne even:'ng

of March 30-31, 199;; i{;' Davitt-has-been back to Pauly's three times '
once, she t"= ,rrr.o.,'5' to-proauce any laenti'tication and was admitted

anln'vay. IniEial DeciEion aE pg' r'

Alexander Broz)ma was eighteen on the evening of March 30-31'

19es and arrived -t'iiiii,i-"c-i6";i e:30 D.m. with hiE friend Roman

Laszok. No one "rr."iEi-in!ii-ro.- 
He purc-hased a mixed drink for a

friend just aE tit. iliE.iiiiii---r'lt'-El!l""ttt was certain he could enter
Paulv'B becauge ne had beei there before'and had never been asked for
itE"ii[riiii;;: --o"";.-6Iil."-i"n, when. aeked for identificagion bv an

employee, Ur. ArozynxT"fi';;-d'il troi rt".r" any and the emPloyee took
the cover charge .rrd-atlowed him to enter anliay. Initial Decision at

Pg. 4.

MiaE Laura L,ockhead wae nineteen yeara old on the- evening of
March 30-31, 1995 d;;';;;-t;E-t"'o ttitttdi arrived at Pauly's at about

10:30 p.m. trrey werE"ali-f it"i'rnt" at-seton HalI univereity' Ms'

Lockhead was not ""iIa-t" lioduce- 9roof of age-' one friend' Lilia'
nroduced someone ere!;s-irl*'Ei;" r^i.gn"e ind-the doorman -Emiled and

ier rhe rhree women-i": ;ii-;ir!eE-oi ihe toomen purchaaed alcoholic
u.t"iig.t that eveninf. rnitial Decision pp' 4-5

Although tshirty-Beven underage individual's were arrested
durins ui!'iii3i iii"lI'tigitiot', tt'"t6-''t'9 ?PP:9Ii*?!:lY fortv more

inside the ficensed premlsee that were not chlrged for. a vari6ty of
i'JIiEi" l'-- r;i; i;i i.Ei'i""-"t -i: "Judse Dwver t999-!1"!-th"
licensee'B conduets in allowing eo many.'undeiage- P?trong in the
premiees had created--a-hazard5ue condition whlcti facilitated underage
drinking.

ConcluE ions

Itsiaaseriougma!tserwhenoneortwounderageindividuals
are found to ue conliil"i-6i-p"icrrielng alcoholic beverages in a

ficeneed premiseE. Howeier, when a- lideneee iE convicted of serving
rhirry_seven p"."orr"iitli-irr!'-t!g.r-ig., protecrion of the_Public
;;;i;i',-Iii"tl-i"a;.fi;;; ;;q"i#" thit the licensee be revoked'
,,The prevent.ion of eale Eo, oi Consumpt:..on by, minore-Of liquOr upon

ti'J-ii-"!"!ija-pi.*i"E"-i" oi tr,. urmoEr irnportince. " E-s-s-!:+qiry,
E6i"l-rl--i"Exl r:e-il.rll ,8,-ii ls"p. cr.-1e4?). rhe prevention ot
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Ealea of intoxicating
neceEEitatea the mo8t
of the Toltn of Nutlev,

DASE 5

liquor to minors not only justifiee but
rigid controf. Sportsman,300 vr,Bd.,9! 9ommr's,.' '
4t N..t. super. 488, 492 (App. Div. 1956).

The State haE aEked that the PremiaeE be diequalified for a
period of two years in accordance with L;l&Ag 33:1-31 which
provloea:

I'any levocation may, in the discretion of the Director" ',
render the liclneed premieee ineligible to become the 6ubject.of any
i"iit Er license, of -any kind or cliEs under t!is- chapter, during the
p"ii"a-"i two yiare fr6m the effective date of the revocation .''

The propertsy or^tners, Benjamin and Dorothy Brandford, were
notified Ch-f the pivision 6t a1lotro1ic Beverage ConLrof_intended to
eeek di squal i fication of lhe premieee upon revocation' Trrerr
;;6;;;; ravth nuffin, eubmitted a letEer on their behalf on-August
,;:-1;;1'. -ii, Litat letier Ms. Ruffin argued that her-cLients did not
."ittiii"i. io tt. problemg caused by _thE ]iceneee. she contends that
tilt-ii"i"clil Uurdln on the Brandfoid'a aa a result of the leaee to Nc
capa rras been eevere and that de-liceneure would cauae further
fi-nancial loBE to the Brandford'e.

she arguee that htithout a tenant the Brandford'e will be
reouired to pav congtant tax increases (under the leaee the landlord
iJ=i!!i"""iUie'toi a Uase property tax and the tenant iE Eo pay any
;;";;;;;t:- Further thev !ti11-Eufter unpaid rent, have 'noccupiedunite, and other chargee -

I aee no reagon not to disqualify the premiees ' The
financial burdeng t"iJiiia Co-uy r'ra. fuffin-in hei fetter can be eaaed
;r;[;;-bt ie-rentint-il--luilaiirs or bv Purauins c:'yi] 191efies'n"*LrEtl'in order t5 avoid an uniarranted penalty,upon i!!.Property;;;;;;'E[; ai;q""iiti".Ei"tt will be accomlanied bv a prorrieion thaE
riif-iif"* tfre fanafoia-io-peiiti.on the Division for relief from the
ei;ar;liii"ilion should it iind a Licengee !o leaEe-the premiaee.,
il;=;;h-;;;i;i;"-;h""ra Eei forth sood cauae whv the refief Eought
should be granted.

Accordingly, it is on thia 4th day of Decenrber ' 1997 '
ORDERED that Plenary Retail ConBulflPtio4 Licenae No'

O7t4+3-r\n-ijO-g i"""ea-Ui-ii,. Governing Bo-dy of Newark and located at
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1082-86 south orange Avenue, Newafk'. Ne\'{ 'tergey' is hereby revoked
:;;;";I';-i*.eaiatEty; and it iE further

oRDEREDthattheliceneedpremiseslos2-85soulh.orange
Avenue, Newark, w"',r!'r!.il-iiE-tr"i-9v_declared ineligibfe to become

the subject of -any tuiitrei^'license of anv kind or clasg under chapter
33, N.,f .s.A!,- olrt.r.ng-i'i"ii"a of. two.yeais from the datse of this
order, provlcreo ' ""oi.i.il- ir'it - irt". Di+iEion lvil1 entertain an

aoplicacion at anv ;i;;-a";-fig that two vear period-Io:-t:T"t"I of the
diioualification upon a ehowing ot good lauEe- to eite an alcoholic
uE.rEiag" license aE the premisee'

\E\ .'OHN G' HOIJI,
i'OHN G. IIOLL
DIRECTOR

3 . i'OSE BEATO V. BOARD OF CO!'I}!I g S TONERS OF IITE CITY
iiuar,- Cor,rcrusroll erqo oRDER ruPosrNc A susPgNsroN

STATE OF NEW 
''ERSEYDEPARN.T$TT OF I.,AW A!{D PUBI,IC SAFATY .

ofvfe{ou of Alcobollc Bcvcr'ge coatrol

OF
OF

I'NION CITY
LICENSE.

JOSE BEATO,

ApPellant,
v.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF TI:IE
CITY OF I'NION CITY,

ReEpondent.

FINAI, CONCI,US]ON AIVD ORDER
]MPOSING A SUSPENSION OF
LICENSE

APPEAIJ NOS. 5169' 6155'
& 6305

OAI, DKT. NO. ABC 24I-95,
ABC 523-95 & ABC 8334-95

t
Gean Dias, Esq., for RegPondent----- ---is.iiinii & Hollanbeck, attorneya)
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HONORABI,E

Decided: JuIy 17, 1997

DAGE ?

INITIAL, DECISION BEITO|C

I,INDA B.AER, ADMINISTRATIVE I.AW iIUDGE

Received: July 23, 1997

BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

This matter waa received by the Divlsion of Alcoholic Beverage
Controf (nABcu) on or about rTuly 23, 1997. ExcePtions to the Initial
Decision were filed by Respondent, Board of Corrnieeionere of the City
of Union City ("Union Cityi') aE is Permitted under N.;I.A.C.
1:1-18.4(d). The appetlant licensee, Jose Beato, filed-no reply.
Upon leview of the iecord and the IniEial Decision, I adopt the
A-dministrative Law iludge' s ( "AL,,f " ) f indinge of fact and conclusions of
law j.n which she recommende a suepension of the Reapondent'E license
for a tota] of twenty-four (24) dayE,

|to8e Beato operated l,a Nobleza Bar at- 732 27t-}: street. in Union
City. For activitie-e that occurred on- SePteribFt 20,. f992, Union CityLrLy. llrt auLlv+LleE LuaL vrr eEyeelUe
chaiged the liceneee for having a gambling. machine in violation o-f
fl..f ..d.C. L3:2-23. ?r not having-or maintaining a Current Employee Liet
TiTlTllri on af N-J-A-c. 13 2-23.13 (a) (3) and not havinq ori.n viotation of N.J.A.C. !3:2'23.13 (a) (3) not having or
maintaining booke of account on the licenged premises in violation of
N,.t.A.C. 1,iz2-23.32. Union City held a February 1, .1994 hearing on
Ef,6EErch-arges. itose Beato did not -appear. Union city found him
ouiltv of Ehe charqes and suspended the liceneed premiees for 24 days.
ihe liceneee eerved one day and appealed the euepension. Union City
iiiin denied the licengee, s- renewa-1- applicatione for the 1.994-95 and
1993-96 licenee lerma.1 I Etayed thE- euepeneion and iseued Ordere to
Show Cauge why the licenae term Ehoufd not be extendecl.

At OAL, the AJ.,,f found lbat the licenEee violated
regulations as charged and recormnended the euepension of

1. union city alEo denied the licensee's renewal eppfication for
iire fgge-Sz licenee term. Mr. Beatso appealed the denial , ApPeal No'
ieof, ana I iesued an order to Show CauEe. Thie denial was not
cons;lidated wiEh the above action and ie not before me.

the
the

ABC
license
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for the remaining 23 dayE ' The ALJ also found that the Eevere penalty

of non-renewal ot tii!-iiit"llJ-":"" 199-i"aiianted' The liceneee eeeke

a monetary Penalty ii-fit" "t 
euepensionl- Union City objects to the

convergion.
On Augugt 2f, Lg91 ' Union City-fiIed Exceptions-to'the Initiaf

DeciEion arguing mji il-pl"feiiy--aenied-ienewals-of tshe- lieense' rn

addition to the .,,ti!"1-t-n"iies"urion ciiv maintained that three

Bubsequent charseE ;&t;'tE-;ii!11..:"n"rL period 
- 
oI 

- :i19-
neceseitsated the acEion of . non-rener"al ' iloe! Beato had pled guilty
and served a 4 dav JiJi""Ei6" for an after hour. "11::-Yi:1:tion 

on

April 4 , r9g3, " s i!1*"i;"pt""i"" for noiEe disturbance and noE

rniintainins uoor" oi'lt;;;f,;';i;itlio"t-o" December 4' tee3 and a 20

dav euepenelon ror i"i-iliiittining uooxs of accounE ' no current
emilovee lier, atgtri#J;;";a"ioEsEesi"n of controlled dangerous

:iH;;l;;";-.'i6riii""" on Decedber e ' tee4 '

On Septerdber 2, !g'?1 , y"191 Cl:t adopted a reEofuElon that
noted that the liceieEi, 

-':oti. Beato'-ha:I diea and that the oAL

recommended tfr.t tn"-IllenEe be re-c-onEideiEd for renewal ' Union city
reeolved to exteno ii'!-fi"E"tt to t'laria-cuE '"t at Adminietratrix of
.fose Beato ata t"rr.i'eE ii!-ii"t""t ior the tgg4-95' 199s-96' t996'97
and 1997-98
license terms .

Union city'E action to.renew this licenge for tshe 1994-95'

1995_95, L996_s7 ""8 i66i:-ge-iiEinse terms mootE out the licensee's
requeet for an "pp"il-of 

the non-rene"'.1-'-i"ttt" ' o'shea v' Board of
iai.., -riz N.,1. 244' 24s oee2) '

rhe only iseue before me ie. $'heet"-t-:l?-*,il?"ii-"l3l19ul'
E usDended ror a EeLcr.! L'r '= ssr e ' ----- ,-iir"ions of l,aw in which Ehe;;;;;--;h; r,irs rinails^?I-11:: :lg-:33'^--dih.rF and rhe Denarry?3:iE :f,: i#.i*lii-ii=sligllii. ;;;T:!!-:::i:?l: 3*i,'li.P:::::Xi#::"5';.::il1ili31."i Fi4!-!+;:i;iiH:394i3:",;li'u:l: *3fi::'3:":
iTE$:3 ;:"il;#;E;a ioi-i-[Jtl-i-oi t""tv;I:":-131 l-g"v?' -. f].t cenEe De BuE Perrqsrr &rr'r q 

lhe premigeg, - I will;;;;-i" decea-sed and no-longgr 9PeT9!11
^^-ai Aav rn annlI""iion-for [he nhminiEtraErix Eo -converE Enec"tt"ia.t an aPPLication fo
remaining 23 daY susPenslo
consloe! an cPPJ.r.eL,;ii"i;; ;;;o 

-; 'iiG in lieu of suspeneion.
il:$:i:ii"3?r3!{;liliili'iii"'lil"n3"iiila6! i;ii"[]pl-g-e-i'i.,r.a.n.za
fEellb, s2, e4 (1ee6).



Accordingly, it iE on tshis 1Et day of December, L997,

ORDERED that the Plenary Retail conEurq)tion License
O91O-33-025-009 iEsued by the Board of Commiesionerg of the City of
Union Citn !o Maria cuevis, Adminigtratrix of the EEtaEe of Joee
seito, t/A t'a Nobleza Bar ior premises located aE 132-273.1' street,
Union Citv, New iteraev ie hereby euepended for a period of
twenty-thile (23) days, such eubpension to cormence at 12:00 A'M.,
F;ia;i .ranuary 2, 3,9'98' and to co-ntinue until 12:00 A'M', saturday,
ilanuary 24, L994.
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DRB-7L, rNC.,

PETITIONER,

PLENARY RETAIL EONSU}4PTION
LTCENSE NO. 1s2?-32-002-003
'v.

MAYOR AND COUNCII, OF THA
BOROUGH OF SEASIDE PARK,

RESPONDEIII,

AI{D

STEPHEN D'ONOFIRIO,

INTERVENOR.

/e/

DRB.71, INC. V. UAYOR AND OOI'NCII,
}}iID STEPHEN D'ONOFRIO, II{TERIIE}IOR

PAGE 9

JOHN G. HOI,L
i'OHN G. HOLI,

DIRECTOR

OF TEE BOROUGII OF SE]ASIDE PARK,
- AIIIA'J CONCLUSION AIID ORDER.

FINAL CONCIJUSION AND ORDER

oAL, DI(r. NO. ABC L2277-94

AGENCY APPEAI., NO 6224

4,

STATE OF }TEW I'ERSEY
DEPARTTIE}iIT OF IJAT{ T}ID PI'BI,IC SAFETT

Divigion of Alcoholic Severagc CoDtroI

)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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itohn F.

Craig L,.

David S.

Bitr'r'ETrN 2{7?

vaseallo, ilr., EEq', for Petitioner .. --iilll'ill'vltiirr", c,,!!l i-iE"rn.' attorneva)
'ii!ii',iii,"", - e"e., f or ReEPond:l!------.
(;;;li; t'luiphy -e 

-wellerEon' attorneya,t
Piltzer, Esq., lor i"lttoi'"ot Stephen D'onofrio
(;ii;;;' JFiri,.', attorneyg)

Decided: February 18, 1997
1991

INrTrll! DECrsroN BElolf

ITONORABLE JOSEPH F' IiIARTONE' ADMINISTRiATM LAW 'lltDGE

Received: February 19,

BY TI{E DIRECTOR:

WritEen Exceptsiong to lhe Initial Decieion were filed on

betralf of the n."porr5!ii"i"i6"g-t-oi seagide Park and Respondent

Intservenor, and written Replies. thereto-were filed on behalf of the
Apoellant, in accordiice-t'ith the provieions ot-N"iI'A'c' -1;l-18'4(d) '
rh-e time to render .-FIi"f -O-..isio'n was 

'exlended-by properly executed
orders, and, therefJt;,'fi ;;;i;i;; muEt be made on -or before December

4, 1997. For the to116wii9 stated tt""oti' r ehalf rejects the filed
Excepciona .r,a ""."ii*;;;"i"i;i;i 

Decision of the Administrative Law

Judge ("AL,t"). a".Jiai'tiirv,--i-"["ri ttverse the action of the
ResDondents Borougn oi-slisiie Park' and. order the place-to-place
fiifi!i!i"6t-ir,il-riJ3";;;-h;;.+a', rhe JicenEe Ehalf be Bubject Eo

I"E"iif-"""ditions imposed below'

.n" ""'"31i""?nBE3l,3I';:i!:i!8":i!tiIl3l-iiiii:lixli*?:: 
:::#i:'"'

applica!.ion suUmirteE by-Oie:Zt, In;orpoiatedl (UDRB-?1") on October

;;'i;;;:--upor,-i.".iit-6r-'r[.'ippi.t uy ttre Division, the matter was

rranEmitred ro rlle oiirI" 6i-aafri":."tritive Law ("oAL") on December

i1 , tgge for a hearing as a contegtecl caee'

The A1,.I issued an Order- permittino intervention of steDhen

D,onofrio on April i;l r-ggi.- ifr! pattl."=tfriii-ai"."EEea a PoE-ential
settlement, and the ;iJ-;ai;";;a frtt-rn?tter' Hor"rever' Ehe

discusEions did not reiult-in a Eettlerneni.- lccordingly, - a hearing in
Ehi6 marrer was herd-Ji-ilJrE-ri a, rggs. 

-ai trt" hearing,-the parties
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requeBted that the matter be decided on the record of the hearing
before the governing body, and that they be permitted to submit briefs
Betsting forEh their reepEct.ive legal argumentsa-. The A],,f grant.ed thia
requeE!, and on May 30, 1996, the record sras cLoaed, after briefs vtere
euSmittid by the pirti6s. The record waE later reopened by the ALiI to
permit the parties to Bubmit the exhibite relied upon at the hearing
before the governing body. After the exhibiEe were Eubmitted, the
record was Efosed on october 3, L996, and the fnitial DeciEion wae
issued by the A',J on February J.8, L997,

The facta of this matter htere eatabliehed during hearings heLd
bv the Borouqh on Auqusts 18 and 25, f994 ' At those hearinge, DRB-7I'8
aiplication Eor a pllce-to-pface tranefer of iEE pIenary retail
c-oisumption licensE to a loEation known ae the "Bar-B-Que Pit" waE
considlred. At the hearings, DRB-71 offered to subject the license to
certain special condltions-Ehould the place-to-p1ace lranefer be
approved. - The special conditione are aE fol1ows:

1. The licenee will only be aclivated from March 1 to November
1 of each year;

2. The aafe of alcoholic beveragee will occur only until
midnight on weekdaye, (Monday, Tuesday,- wednesday, and Thureday), and

""ii intif 1:00 a.in.-on weekinds, (rriday, saturday, and sunday);

3. The petitioner will give- up the broad package privilege and
there will be n-o Eale of alcoholic beverages for off-premieee
;;;utttpai;- while the license iE at the Location whic5 is the Eubject
of thie application;

4. There will be no etand-uP bar;

5. There will be no happy houre, no coltq)Iimentary couPons for
alcohol and no two-for-one 8pe-ia18, and

6.securitywillbeprovidedatalltimesatbothentrancesEo
the premiEer-ioi tir" purpo'e of verificaEion of identification, crowd
.""t-r"i, and to ensuri EhaE no alcoholic beverages leave the premisee.

At the hearins, Michael Brown testified that he and Frank
ltandia, ,Jr., Eeq., th;-principals of DRB-?I, . have, held- thie liguor.
1G;;; eirrie ltjrlh, 19'85. Mi. Bro\tn teatified that the Funtown Pier,
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located on the boardwalk' consists-of-19 buildinge' In addition' Mr'

Brorvn atated rhat- tri!-iii-g:Oue Pit-ie t" "p"t"tittg ' 
reaEaurant ' Mr'

Brovn te'ritieo rnaJ=til!^sir:i:oy. pit., i."i-"-lpproiimatelv 8s - 100

DeoDle, and thaE t"i i"!ti"i""c-i"-tncfos-a-uy i g foot high fence'

itr.- Brown fureher t;";:e';;;;'-It-ile- -prat"-s6-place 
trangter 1E

aDproved, the area^ tiiil-ut--t"91oEed. w-itf,-nvion netting in order to
pievent the paas-EnJiigh-Er-iiE6l":'ic uev"iigee to th- boardwark area'

Mr. Brown asserted that-there wilf not be an increase in
traffic and that-";;;il;;*;;*i be added for patrone' Mr' Brovrn

furt,her discuaged J;;'t;;;.'-*irr u._n"-ieta"a-itp" bar. ats the premises

for pat.ronE, altnougi-ti'liit ie an existsino 30 inEh high counter rd:'En

1ow -eroole or .pproii,,J'd;i; t; i'ncneE-ii"ttigi'i' MI.' Prgy? eaid that

he was not encouragi;;;-;6"t-tyP9" optitiioi' but that there would be
'""riiil--""t"ice bai f6r waic staff '

Furthermore,Mr.Browndiscussedtheproximityofadditional
ficensed premises .6 [i! i"i-ii-o"t pit'- eccoiaing tso-Mr"Brown' the

',saw MiII,,, a rrcenlei'it!.i"E"-which coniaine a 6ar'. iB located 77

feet away. tot"o*'.il*sE;;'ia;-H'i;19: i; located nearbv and two

eslablishmerr." .,,"t-6p;;;;; a bar-are. oien- ina accessible from the

boardwalk. Mt. sro',l;:!i!i-"[tiEa that f[ere are addiEionar food

eervice facititiee';;{F; 
-."E-tttti rtt-wiitree to aite the license at

the proposed locatron duL'to the nudber of people who uEe tshe

boardwalk.

Mr. Brown Etatsed that-the speciaf conditionE offered were made

in order to intlueniE-if'"-i*ilic'e.-opinion of the application' Mr'

Brown t'estifiea tnai-Ui btiit*"" that tf,eie-wift U"-iro'additional
rraffic due !o .rr..'!*iEr!iE.-oi-"-1reu6i licenEe at this location'
Mr. Brown statea Ena!-the inEended, 'uai-aiea; ie for a eerrrice bar

onlv and that no ttoof" or BeatE will 'be PreEent at tshe bar' Mr'

Brown furtsb.t "*p,,.!iiEa-inli-ii'tre 
wiil Le no eervice of alcohof Eo

i"ii"ia"lil wrro ire-noi aeated at a Eable'

Mr. will'iam MajorB teEtified that he has been^the otilner of the

amugement area ktoJn'':'"-;;"";;;-iier" for the'p?:l-11 l:?tt' Mr'

Maiors operateB the--amugement area on-the premi-eee and believes that
th6 eale of alconoi ;UT;;F;t:i:o"" pii-i-E-not detrimentsal to his
busineEs. rn fact] iE i-Ctrt ihat-it-tooura r"rp hie business' because

il;;;;-;""ia i"*ti"-'in-irre uoarawalk area to eat'

The firsts witneEE called on behalf of ttre Borough was Lt '
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william Beining, sr., Ehe Acting Chief of Police. L,t. Beining
testsified that-he prepared a reFort which concluded thats there iE
number of liquor licenees Eited-in the area of t!9 Bqr-P:Que Pit.
Furlhermore, -Lt. Beining etated that the iSaw Milln facility ie
located appioximatety ?7 feet from the PropoEed aite. . Furt hermore,
Lt. Beini;A teEtified t,hat two plenary ietail consurPtion ficenEee and
two plenar! retail diEtribution liceneee are sited in the Borough.

IJt, Beining also tegtified that licensed- premiges located in
the neiqhborinq Selside Heiqhts are n.Jack and Bill'4" and nFrankie and
Jotnnv'E,' wtri6tr are focated 40? feeE and 512 feet away, respectively'
iiom €tre'proposed licensed premieee. Lt. Beining Etated.that
neigiruorihg 'seaEide Heightg- has approximately 20 congumption licenses.

Furthermore, Lt. Beining concluded that if thiE tranefer was
approved, the Bar-B-Que PiE would detract from Ehe family atmoephere

"i ltt"-pi"i, and create congestion qnd_ problems requiring additional
oofice breeince. Lt. Beiniig opined that the density of customer. in
itr.-ii.-.-t'"u1d require the p5liae department-Eo dedicate. Pofice
oiii.Ei" io-miintdi"ing cro-wd contro-I- - IJt. Beining-maintained that to
add a liquor license to thig area qrould Lt9!9el probJ,ems, -Elnce a
1i"";r-1l;;nse-hii a tendency to creage additional more diaorderly
;;;;;"-;iil"t."-it-ttti itea'. r.t. Beining aleo-raised. concgrns about-oii:;-fi 

"-;;"su*pt 
io", underage Patrong anii inauf f icient bathroom

ii"i:.iti..". r,r-. Aeiii;g staEedthat he believed that- a liquor licenee

"ii.a-"t 
thlE location iould greatly increaEe the number of people in

t[i"-"ii". tt. Beining opine[ that- many problems that have occurred
.,eiE refated to a "Jp-iif:-ovei effecto fioin Seaside-Heighte, and tha!
i" iaalti""ir-iiquofiic"nEe in rhie area would add probleme.

Durinq cross-examination, I,t. Beining admitted that he did not
consiaeiiiS-'3p.Eiti conaitlons 6ffered _by DF3:71. when preparins his
reDort. Furthermore, Lt. Beining concedecl EnaE tnere wag a
irEii""ti""-u.t*.." irRe-?t's proloeed facilitv 1nd 9qb9T
esEablishmentE operating excli:eilely. ae bars' In addition' Lt'
#fiiG-;ffiiit.ditii-ui tncloEing. the racili!v-Ii!l'^":::llg, i! h'ouId
,roi- U.-po"rible to pi"E'.icoir"lic-beverage9 !o. people outaide of the
Ili-tii5iil""cl - ai"-"]-it . 

-siining agreed-that_ the pro-posed. usase of
iir"-f:.."ii". differE irom that of-a Eraditional " atand-up'' bar.
;;.;;;;--i;. Beinins did teBtify that he believea EhaE the main
;;;;i;;'iE-irrl tncrEaeE-in-piopie ro rhe area and rhe reLaced problems
-of keeping order .
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Certsain membera of tshe. PYbIl:-I:tt given an oPPortunitv to

,e B, i ry iEi ri3-,il; -;i:::il,it ;#,ltll'iii.l; :t +:iip?l:?'"] """focused on concernB
wandarism, "toto 

to"iiBi;-;;i.i""reasea-ilc"hoi conaumption' rn

a?3ii::il.H:#*:i::: : "*l:i;!ilii-gili:ir:rr3':r:i;lii'$!t ='i3"id-a"-ti"thins- to improve lhe +*?9:-:'
Furthermor,e, the teeii'f,;;v .'i;9 1$-1:'::i"i.!"1i3'lnl'fl3:3'?3'"'=
IHS::":5-3:li.:l"xlgH":i:?18"3::3E"li*:"-;"i"o""''. 

the i;dividual
who rung the looo pliii5"--6r-[he-ear-g-6;e pJi teetified'that the

buEiness wourd ue-o!-tiicta-t" a familv'ifiolphere ""9-!:1i:t"E 
thaE

iii 3" i.- i + tv *o,,r aPiE.:!; ni:e *n*f 1!: "ti-*kl-i":1"[lg*ii::I":'"' -memberg of the Pubr
ehourd not be pt*ti!tt-Ei-6ptittt*o"'tit-tiiii"ail' and-one member of

the Dublic c."."ttE-I; i;6; of trre-licEnse-ueiqs focated on the

boarhwalk.. . on octote i' el' ...ii q-'-'* g::;ifi+i*i 3?"*':t 
Resolution

M:rii-"rtch set forth ite reaEonE lor
iliicE:to-prace transf er'

In evaluating the above tesEimony' iE ie apparenE that the

maioritsvoftheou:"Etioi"-iit"oc"ptJ'i'ti't-i"the-Lhreattothe
SHi:l{:it :ta ::ii!ii' :i":il; riiiai.!1"':ql i !* !?i :ii"i: il"'::."."
iiEE"'"" . 

- "wl 
{ir. l.;i^:':.;in:* ili""ff TIil, ":fi] iliii*"E .n".

3i33rfi3'"'iiilil'li"Eii!:. ii.ir::l;!;:* pit woutd cauEe an increase

ii-iir.-mtrnicfpality' e existing ProbremE'

I have reviewed the Exceptions filed by ReEpondent Borough'

and Eeverar arspuce-if,E aiJ,e pr-oc"aurai-ieEiiir+gain rhe rnitial
Decieion. rrrese uiclfIibni r"av ot.."y'ioi-;;-;;iid, .however' thev do

not direcEly t.r"t3"lf-i;;1";et the--iubstance of thie matter'

Moreover, R."porro"it-i"iii"g[-Cixt"'"*"!i[i6tt-i"-ti't sslg' finding that

$;;;I ;6 f r,E- pr 
" "!l t :ilt e*i;iii'i:'i:"i"i,""A'ii=li::iii :iiltii!::(iJ adverEel-v iPpag!-c"]*t':'j,',.:'l ;:;a-i;t-increaeea police-presence',

of the boardvrarK, !"al--iii cauee a need for increased porr

ihe observations, *iiE' a'lil'"g-tn: l:-*il?!-ie;;ffi "t;"*"i1"+l:ti;3 
"""

:n:iii!i:-.:x in:n::::'H:I ?f,:-;:iift;-*;a' iindinse which were not

BuDported by the tiiE it"l;-is-a reaurt]--il-icted unreaeonably'

arb-itrarilv,".pt'lili"iiliia-"u"eed-itE-aiecretion-indenvinstne
application. Tbe ii"tpti""" aleo alleiI-trrii trre AJ''iI ignored
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, 55 N.J. 292, 304 (X970);

39,55.

wideeprea9 Eentiment againg! thie trangfer. public aenlimenE. mus!
P:":-i l:*?ti"l?!+p. and nhave Eome reasonable aeeociarion wirh dangersto the.pu!]ie I'ea1th, eafety, morals, and general welfare commonlv-recognized as incidentE of Lhe Edle and coieumption of alcohoi.ii-'acp
Cg. v. MayoT. , Poiq , 220 N.,t. Super. 119, 129 (app.-Div. 1987) (citationE onitted). fn reviewlng the record, the ai,gfound, and I agree, no aubEtantial wideepread oppoeitlon to thetransfer.

Moreover, I have coneidered the Exceptions filed by Respondent,Intervenor in tbis matter. These Exceptions primarily focua on- fouriseues. The Reepondent fntervenor discusseE the proximity of the
Bar-B-Que Pit to tshe children,e rides and the boardwalk. Ilohrever,this concern ie addressed- by DRB-71 ,B willingnese to affix nelting toprevent pass through of al.coholic beveragea to those standing outsidethe Bar-B-Oue Pit. Additionally, DRB-71 hag agreed to onLy aervealcoholic beverages t.o patrons who are aeated at a t.able and will notsell alcoholic beveragee ae package goode. Final1y, f note that the
Saw Mil.L lE located 77 feeE away from the Bar-B-Que Pi.t. The
boardwalk area is not pristine, in light of the fact, that another
aLcoholic beverage ficenee ie sited nearby.

Furthermore, the ExceptionE diEcueE the increaeed
concentration of licenBes in the area and the community'E concernE
regarding the location of another ficenEe on the boardwalk. The ALJ
properly evaluated and careful.ly considered the concerne of the public
and determined that a negative irqract ie purely epeculative and
unBupported by the tegtimony and evidence in thiE matter. Moreover,
no correfation hae been Ehown between the publlc senliment and any
problem that may ariEe from siting a licenee at the Bar-B-Que Pit.
There is no evidence, nor reaaonabfe aEeociation, that a liguor
ficense at the Bar-B-Que Pit would be dangerouE to the public health,
safety, moralE, or general welfare of the public, Lvons Farmg Tavern

7 N.iT.A.R.

DRB-?I hag filed Replies to the ExceptionE filed by both
parties. f agree with Reepondents's aEEertion that the ALit ncorrectly
analyzed the entire issue and hae reached the proper conclugion.I'
(Appellant'e Replies at p. 3).



The AfiI Provided a- thorough ElTroarv of the standards of review

and caEe law which "iE-ipprll-a-;lFl-fyiE'nittq 
tr" action of a local

ieeuing authoriEy "o""ia-"ii"g.9.Place-to:pf 
j6t transfer' I noee that

oenerallv the Directo;-il;' iuia! uy.ttre irunicipafity'E grant or
Eenial oi an application so fong ae 

-i-t 
g eiercisL of i udgment and

discretion r"""."oiipt'' - l+lrygCq :' =19;Fg: ]?-I;i;'ng' til3*::"
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at gOz. The court ili6ns-arms aIEo Eet to Eire test f or revi.ew

in theee matterE :

IJvons Farma , at 3 0? .

Furthermore' I note lhet tlre 39ti9l-9f.,1 l9:"1*:::::":
aurrrorici'fili=il'E'i: ;.#;;.;';i-!i:. ti;t":?:-:*-:h;"ii::?:: 3l;::l?:::"-TlI"tE""i=.iiIE' ii"ai'"";!li;;r " *ie":::=y"tEeamanltesE mlsEar(e (r! aDuEs ---ig it-:-Euper. 85 (App- Div.
i!Gir'ii==cqry{!''g* E*:'::i:t=T::T"*iPi.i., i. deemed unreaEonible ori r:l-i:
i33?l;"'li"El3iluli'"J;"";ii;;iii i?liFt "ucir 

relier or tsake auch

aclion as r.a approprill!.--d6i!ni!=goit"6ir ot Hiqrttstotn .t. Hea.r't e"l[€I3n""Il"t3'3iiil5i;r!'iE.--E;ilii!=F-oirnEil or Hiqrrtsuown v' Heav's ear'

discreElon was Ieal'L,rra^JrE ' ----==--===-EEe Director tO interveneiit;oi:- Furthermore, its ie "improper lc
;;a- io' subst i tute. ni !.iia6i'"il8;i":".8":f 

. :ifui*:'l I R:3:u; l, tffi ,

Did the decision of the local board represent 'a reasonable

exerciEe or discretrEi'3""inE-ue;te-il gr'ieiF' Pi':":1:"9:^ rr it did'
that ende tshe marrer 'Jf-I.rI"'" Uy-U"itt the DirecEor and the courts'

;;-N:;.-sGEr.-Ee r' (APP. Div' 1e5s) '

The AlrI specifically !og?d -that rthere ie nothing in the
record to support" ti3-iltti"tr-iindinge of the local ieeuing
aurhoriry. (rnrtrar"iellIi""-"1-p. r7t .--ri"ettifuiting-Actins Chief
Beining's tegtlmony, ii!-ar.,o--ro"tt'a -trtat, there iE no evidence or
teetimony tshat' "Ehe p;6";"d [ii""rtt of a licenee to its existlng
faciliry would have Eil!'illiri-6i-aEmanains a hisher p9]1::. Presence
or forcing the PoJ.lce deparcment to.decreaEe police Protectsion to
other areas of the fi"i;$;i;;v'1. -t!"i9ta1 D-eciEion at p' 1?) '
Furrhermore, tn. ar,i -ioun^a ttrat there ,iE-ino itstimony -in- the record
ro esrabliEh rhat tn.-I6."i--oi tte transfer of the afcoholic beverage

ficense ro rhiB r"".ii3iiilir-[a"e anythine olher than a minimal
imDact in an area "iiiil'""iiEii'aies 

liroe Erowds and' in fact'
artemprE tso draw raJ6E"cili"ae.r (Initiil oecieion at P. 18) Further'
the ALg deEermined.itlt-ifrJ ""luntary "p."iif conditioire requested by

DRB_71 "are eEsenEriiiv ilqiinEa c" ise-ure that the proposed premiseg

wil1 continue to be a tamily-orienled reeiaurant, ralhei than a bar or

taver:l. tl
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Based on the entire record, the ALJ found that the record didnot Eupport the concluEion that the eerving of alcoholic beverages inthiE resEaurant ie objectionable, and that the record ie devoid of any
teatimony that virould directly establieh that the Bar-B-Oue Pit would -
increase ReEpondent's existing probleme of disorderly conduct,
profanity, public urinatj.on, and j,ntoxicalion. Finally, the AL,J
determined tha! there iE trno indication in the record that approving
Ehis tranEfer would cause anylhing more than a minimal increaEe in
pedestrian traffic at thiE location on the boardwalk. " (Initial
Decieion at p. 21). I agree with the AI^f that any negative irnpact iB
purely speculative and iE unaupporEed by the teatimony and evidence in
this matter.

Therefore, baEed on the record before me, I find that the
action of the Respondent Borough in denying petitioner'e applicati.on
for a place-to-place tranEfer waa arbitrary, capriciouE and
unreaeonable, and, therefore, conclude that the Respondent's denial of
the place-to-place transfer ehould be reverEed and the application be
approved Eubjact to the following conditione, propoeed and agreed to
btDRB-71 during the hearings before the Borough.

Accordingly, it is on thie {th day of December, 1997 ,

ORDERED that the determination of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Seaeide Park, which, by Resolution denied the
placelto-place tranEfer application of DRB-71, Inc., -holder of Plenary'Retail Co-nsumption Licens-e-No. 1521-32-OO2- O 03, dated October 6, f994,
is hereby REVERSED; and it iE further

oRDERED that the place-to-pLace tranBfer application of
DRB-71, Inc., ie hereby APPROVED s-ubj ect to the following sPecial
conditions that Bhal1 ipply to the premiees indicated on the tranefer
application:

1. The licenEe will only be activated from March 1 to November
1 of each yeari

2. The saLe of alcohoLic beveragee will occur only until
midnight on weekdaye, (Monday, Tuegday,- wednesday, and ThursdaV) ' ana
only intil 1:00 a.m. on week6ndg, (Friday, saturday, and sunday);
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3. The petitioner will give. up the broad package privilege and

there rtiIl be no earS-"i- "it"["iic 
be]erages for off-premieeE

conaumprion while trrE ;i;;;;"i;-it-ir,. l6cation which ie Ehe Eubject
of thiE aPPlication,

4. There will be no Etand-uP bart

5. There will be no happy- hourE ' no complimentary coupons for
alcohol and no two-for-one EPecla-ta;

6. securlty will be provided -at all times at both entrances Eo

the premises for the iil?;;t-;i';eiiricaiion of identification' crowd

!liitiii','-."i r"-."lritE-i'uir-""-"rcoholic beveragee leave the premise6

and Eo maintaln order i

7. The licenee ie only to be u8ed at the one location which is
shown on irt"--ippri".[iot'-it' siris matter' and the aPP11"?1: it
suspending rhe rignE'i;".;i: i;;-*oie-iirin one location for the licenge
premises;

8. The outer area will be enclosed r'tith nylon-netting' 'which
is to be added in "iaEi-E""iiE"E"t-[r't 

p?ss-throusl :l'?1::h"1i'
beverases on the l"'.iti.ii SiJt'--ri't n|Ion nettifg yil1.?: desisned
as so ro permr.c ,.r'!il!ii3"Ev-iir.iJ! i.i ttre evenE of a fire or other
emergency;

9. customers wil'l not be Eerved alcohol'ic beverages at the
eervice bari

10. There will be no o<pansion of the exi8ting premises which

petitsioner t.pt.t.t.Ed-cin accomirodate up to 100 cuBeomerE i

11. There will be no eervice of alcohol to atandees' and only
patrons who are .."t!i-riif"i.-".t"ia food and/or alcoholic beveragee '
-parrons will be,.+iii.i-i; EIt-iE-ite counter or at tables in order
ro be served. p.opi!'!itil"6-it-irti coGiers wilt be served alcohol

il fi"-;;;;;" ;;ti and not FY a bartender;

:l2. ff any zoning, - 
planning or. other land uge approvals are

requireai-irre-appiicant wI]]- apply f or them;
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13. The liceneed premiees will coneist eolely^of the
gar-e-Qu!-iit-[uifain-d-d-signated aB Block 9?' L'ot 2o-34i

14'Tworeatroomfacititieg-conaiEtingofalady,Eroomand
men,s room, each six'b|-ili"-i.Et-in eize' will be constructed against
the extserio, .orr"r...-i"il--"i-it.-F1t1me iide to the eagt of the

ii:*i;;;-fiici'-ir" trre -uuiect of this application'

lsl JoIIN G. HOLL
JOHN G. IIOLL

DIRECTOR

**i******t****t***********************i*
Publication of Bulletin 2477 le ^hereby- -directed 

thie
22th DaY of December ' 1991
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